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SKEEING IN THE ALPS.
RURAL NEW YORKER

EXZZZXXZXZXXZZZZXXXZXXI XXXX2E
SUED FOR $250,000

S. E. BARTMESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

ESTABLISHED 18 YEARS

MOOD RIVER. OnEOON The I.wU Publishing Company of
1'iilve-rnlt- City has died suit In the
circuit court at Clayton, Mo.,against

N

Hthe liural rubllxhlnir Company of
.New York City, In which the plaintiffGET YOUR MILK nk f2;0,HH damages for libel. W. S. NICHOL

ORCHARD LANDS
AND CITY REALTY

FROM Thin action Ik the retiult of the pub-
lication In the Itural New Yorker, a

il f.'irm paper which baa Ita
chief office oj I'earl street, In New
York City, of several alleged libelous

The Payson Dairy Supply Co.
MOUNTAIN GLEN FARM

Pure, Wholesome, Healthful, from Cows and Stables
that are SANITARY.

articles attacking The Lewis Pub-
lishing Company, the American Wo- -

Picturcsqus Sport on ths OrcUr of
"Follow Your Lcadtr."

The Nkeeiug clubs form one of ths
most picturesque sights to be seeu lu
the Alps in winter. Wltb their bright
colored blanket suits, tusseled caps or

and huge while mitts,
they go through the snow covered
woodlands across the white mountain
slopes usually In single file, perhaps
fifty sliding along after the leader in
truo Norwegian fashion. Indeed. It Is
a variety of the old game of "follow
your leader." for what he does the
others are expected to do. So If be
comes to a ledge and Jumps off all are
supposed to leap.

But Jumping wltb the skees Is not
so easy as it looks, and the end Is of-

ten burial lu the snow bank, for un-

less oue Is very sure of his footing the
long, narrow wooden slats will twist
or turn without warulug, and over
you go. Wltb the skee one can go
over bard snow at a very rapid rate,
but when be strikes a patch of the
newly fallen suow It is a case of slow
to be sure, for any minute the bottom
may sink away with him.

But It Is healthful as well as In-

vigorating, and the women have found
that they need not look awkward even
In this form of outdoor dress, with a
ribbon here and a tassel there and
some even adorning tbelr skees. St
Nicholas.

mnu's league and other enterprises
of which E. U. I.wU Is at the head.

The attorneys for the plaintiff state
that every opportunity was given
the defendant to retract or explain
the articles before the suit was filed. Davidson BIdg

Phone 98

Nichol Building.

Hood River Heights
and that legal action was resorted
to only when no other course re
mained open for them to pursue.

The title of the petition follows.
Part of the complaint alleges that 2XXXXXS3xxxz: :xxxzx:the "said 'New Yorker' Journal has

If VOU Slant your lame and interfering horses
1 . carefully attended to, come to

The Turf Horseshoeing Shop
First Street, ;Btween Oak and State

Peter Shively, Proprietor
Phone 305.H - Hood River, Ore.

for some years past been circulated,
published and distributed In the city
and county of St. Louis, Missouri,
by the Kural Publishing company,
as well as elsewhere In many other
parts of the world; and said Journal HE TOOK THE CASE.
now has and during said time has

THE SQUARE DEAL STORE
CARRIES IN STOCK A FULL LINE OF

Farm Implements
Extension Harrows

and Orchard Tools

had a circulation of many thousands
of copies thereof.

"In the Issue of said 'New Yorker'
Journal dated June IS, 1!10, there
was printed and published (of and
concerning the plaintiff and of and
concerning the business of plaintiff)
a false, malicious, wicked and scan
dalous libel."

10.65 ACRES
All good apple land; all cleared, 7

acres in Potatoes. Small buildings.

An attractive location and convenient

Bicycles and Bicycle ExtrasThere Is more Catarrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other

The Lawyar Said Ha Would Attand to
It, and Ha Did.

A Washington attorney is rather
noted for the facility with which he
forgets financial obligations. He has
owed a certain grocer fS for a yetTr or
two. The other day the merchant con-

cluded to try a new course with him.
Meeting him In bis store, he said:

"Judge, have a customer who owes
me a small bill and has owed It for a
long time. He makes plenty of money,
but won't pay. What would yon do?"

"I'd sue him," said the lawyer em-
phatically.

"Well, I will put the account In your
hands." And the merchant presented
a statement of the account against the
lawyer himself.

"All right. I w ill attend to it," said
the disciple of Blackstone.

A few days later the merchant re-

ceived the following note from the
lawyer:

"In the case of versus , I

diseases together, and until the last
few years It was supposed to be In
curable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced It n local disease

M

Fishing Tackle
Guns and Ammunition

Gasoline Supply Station
and prescribed local remedies and by
constantly falling to cure with local

to station treatment, pronounced It Incurable
Sience has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease nnd therefore

$550 per Acre or $600 Set to Trees requires constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,
Is the only constitutional cure on theGOOD TERMS 2). McDOJVALT)

hoov "riveh. ohegojvmarket. It Is taken Internally In

took Judgment for the full amount of
your claim. Execution was Issued an
returned 'no property found.' My fee
for obtaining judgment is $10, for
which amount please send check. Will
be glad to serve you In any other mat-
ters in wblcb you may need an attor-
neysWashington Star.

doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any
case It fails to cure. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Address: F. J.John Leland Henderson, Inc.
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio. Take Impariahabla.

"Do you think It a wise thing to
send a boy away to college, Blnks?"
asked Rlppleton.

"Ob. yes." replied Blnks. "Teaches
blm independence."

"But doesn't he get out of touch wtrh
home Influences?" persisted Rlppleton.

"Not altogether," said Blnks. "He
gets away frou the borne Influences,
but the 'touch' goes on forever."

Hall's family pills for constipation.

When the stomach falls to perform
Its functions, the bowels become de-

ranged, the liver and kidneys con-
gested causing numerous diseases.
The stomach and liver must be re-

stored to a healthy condition and
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

SPEC A
1Thns Week

Tablets can be depended upon to do
It. Easy to take and most effective.
For sale by all dealers.

Up In th Thousands.
A got ctiunipiuu said one afternoon

oo the links:
"That cbup abend of us plays very

poorly, doesn't he? Let us say nothing
to him about It. though. Ills poor
playing Is often enough rubbed In on
him.

"Ilia caddie, ODe day when h was in
particularly bad form, lay down near
the ball In a bunker and pretended to
sleep.

"The man looked up from one of his
many vain swats at the ball and
growled :

" 'Say, you must be tired, boy, ly-

ing down!'
" '1 ain't tired of carrylD',' said the

boy. 'but I certainly am tired of count-In'- .'

"New York Tribune.

The Steamer TEAL

All the great Railroads, Steamship Lines, Hotels, Etc, of the world
honor and accept the "A. B. A." TRAVELERS' CHEQUES. Very
easy to negotiate, because selMdentifyinf. Not available to finder or
thief, in case of loss or theft. Convenient denominations.

Take them on your trip.

Butler Banking Co.
leaves Portland for The Dalles, Big
Eddy, and way points, Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays at 7 a. m.,
returning Mondays, weanesaays anu
Fridays, leaving the Dalles at 7 a. m.
Resumed service Feb. 1st, 1910.L. A I)
Spend Your VacationThe world's most successful medi

cine for bowel complaints Is Cham AT -
berluln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. It has relieved more
pain and suffering and saved more

Clatsop Beach on the Pacific

lives than any other medicine In use
Invnluable fur children and adults,

S7.00 "Round Trip

Waists and Suits
Make your selections early and get

your pick out of this special : : : : :

Reduced Price
Waist and Suit Sale for your 4 th of

July requirements.

Sold by all dealers.

Breaking It Gantly.
Sinipkius alnuys was soft hearted.

From Undertoood
anu wnen it devolved upon dim to Good Returning

September 30th

VIA

break the news geutly ot Jones'
drowning to I be bereaved .Mrs. Jones
it cost him much puper, ink and per-
spiration before be sent the following:

"iJear Mrs. Jones -- Your busband
cannot come home today because bis
bathing suit was washed away.

"P. oor Jones was inside the
suit" Modern Society.

NORTH BEACH
A QUEEN OF THE NORTHWEST RESORTS A

Near the mouth of the Columbia River on the Washington Coast

THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR
SUMMER VACATION

Twenty-fiv- e Miles of Magnificent Beach
:: Level, Compact and Smooth ::

Many thriving and tidy communities, delightful hotel, cottage,
tent and camp life. All the comforts of home and the health-

ful, invigorating recreation of the scas:de -- surf bathing,
fishing, clam digging, beach bonfires, riding, racing,

hunting, strolls and drives through picturesque
wooded headlands.

Reduced Rates from all parts of Oregon & Washington
VIA

Oregon Railroad and navigation Company

Teason Pate: From Portland Round Trip, $4.00
Three D.iy-Satu- rday to Monday Rate, $3.00

SPOKANE, PORTLAND & SEATTLE RAILWAY

THE NORTH BANK ROAD"

AND 'Soreness of the muscles, whether

ASTORIA & COLUMBIA RIVER RAILROAD
Induced by violent exercise or Injury,
Is quickly relieved by the free appli-
cation of Chamberlain's Liniment.
This liniment Is equally valuable for

$4.00 Prom Portland

Surf buthlntf, fishing, mountainBRAGG
MERCANTILE CO.

climbing; good hotels, cottages und
camps. Finest salt wat'-- i resort In

the W( Mt.

muscular rheumatism and always
affords quick relief. Sold by all
dealers.

A Whistling Moth.
A whistling moth Is an Australian

rarity. There Is a glnnsy space on the
wings crossed with ribs. When the
moih wnnts to whistle It strikes these
ribs wltb Its antennae, which have a
knob at the end. The sound Is a love
call from the male to the female.

ChamlH-rlaln'- s Stomach and Liver
Tablets gently stimulate the liver
nnd bowels to expel poisonous mat-
ter, cleanse the systetn.ciire constipa-
tion and sick headache. Sold by all
dealers.

Tell , our friends In t!ie Knnt that
low ex urslon rates i.re In effect nil

summer via "The N.rth Bank Itoad" 3rdto Pin Iflc Con! points with stop Purcha.; tickets and make reservations at City Ticket Office,
a .

1 Washington Street-- Portland, or inquire of any
O. II. &. N. agent elsewhere for informat'oit

overs ii t your f i.alon.
Details fur; i. hed by

II. VI AlUM.-l- , '1. F. & V. A.,
Portland, Oregon. WM. McMURRAY, Gen'l Passenjer At., Portland, Ore.


